Knights of Columbus
Bishop Foley Council 2660

…a Parish-based Council of the Church of the Divine Child
Dearborn, MI

ABOUT THE KNIGHTS
When a man joins the Knights of Columbus, he has the opportunity to grow in his faith through its many programs
and resources and through charitable service to his neighbor. In addition, a new Knight becomes part of a “band of
brothers” that provides fraternal support and encouragement for one another and their families.
Membership growth is essential to the success of the Knights of Columbus. With the addition of each new member,
the Order can better serve the Church, local communities and particularly those in need. But it isn’t just the Order
that benefits from a new member. Each new Knight benefits as well.
Since its beginnings the organization has promoted the principles of CHARITY, UNITY, FRATERNITY and
PATRIOTISM. Knights contribute to the welfare of their parishes and communities, and seek to help the needy
through financial and volunteer support. In addition to the fellowship and faith development that Knights enjoy
through their affiliation, the Knights offer a top-rated and competitively priced insurance program for the security of
member families.
If a man is interested in helping those in need, serving his parish, growing in his faith or having access to top-rated
insurance protection for his family, then the Knight of Columbus is the organization for him. Contact us to learn
more, call 313-212-1835 or email gk2660@mikofc.org
To offer the opportunities of membership to eligible Catholic men, we partner with Knights of Columbus councils in
the area conducting major degrees. Please check The Infant for upcoming dates and locations.
Become a Knight and be the difference in your parish and community. Start your membership process soon!

CONTACT INFORMATION
MAILING ADDRESS:
PO Box 23168
Dearborn, MI 48123
WEBSITE:
http://www.councilnet.us/Jurisdiction/Council/Default.aspx?CouncilNumber=2660
EMAIL:
gk2660@mikofc.org
PHONE:
313-212-1835

MEMBERSHIP MEETING:
2nd Wednesday of the Month
7:00 pm
Teresa of Avila Room, Divine Child Parish

